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If you want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us figure with you . 
If you want to know on wha t term's they can be 
bought, on credit come and see us . We- will a l-
w a y s give you polite and courteous t reatment 
and tell the t ru th . 
Y O U FOR f U J 8 I N E B 8 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
G ROCERY COMPANY 
H e G o t W h a t H e N e e d e d . 
"Nino years ago It looked as if ray 
time had come, "says Mr, C. Farth-
ing, of MUI Creek, Ind. Ter . " I was so 
run down t h a t life hung on a very 
slender thread. I t was then my drug-
gist recommended Electric Kilters. I 
bought a bottle and I- got w h a t l need-
ed—strength. I had one foot In the 
grave, ba t Electric Bitters put it back 
on the turf again, and I've been well 
ever since." Sold under guarantee a t 
Trie Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Leit-
ner. 50c. . s tf 
An I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
One of the worst features of kidney 
trouble Is tha t It Is an lpsldlous dis-
ease and before the ulclim realizes his 
danger he may have a fatal malady. 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first 
slgu of trouble as i t corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Brlghl's disease 
and diabetes. Leitner's Pharmacy, tf 
Early Third Parly. 
The first .third party In the strict 
sense to make Its appearanee In Am-
erican hl9tory was the antl-MasOnic 
party,- which nominated William 
Wirt for the.presidency In 1832, and is 
of Interest to us mainly as having or-
iginated the national nominating con-
vention. In 1844 (he Abolition party 
placed in nomination fti first candi-
date for thg presidency, James B. Blr-
nev, who drew enough votes from 
Clay In New Yorti and Michigan to 
elect his democratic opponent, Polk. 
Again, In 1818. a third party can-
didate proved a decisive factor In the 
election of a president. Martin Van 
Buren, running on the Free Soil'tick-
et, polled more votes than Cass, the 
democratic candidate, In' New York, 
thus throwing the prize to Taylor, 
the whig candidate. . , 
The next third party to make a bid 
for supremacy was the American par-
ty, popularly called the "Know Moch-
ing*' party an organized protest 
against the rapidly Increasing influ-
ence of immigrants in American poll-
tics. Taking advantage of the- ap-
proaching dissolution of the whig par-
ty the new organization metrSlth re-
markable success In the elections of 
1851arid JESS, -carrying several states 
and electing a number of congressmen. 
i n l tM this party held Its first na-
tional convention and nominated Fill-
more, but this convention was also to 
be Its last.- I t tried to Ignore the 
slavery Issue, t he roclc on which the 
whlgs had split anil pas brushed aside 
by a yoang rival wh&h developed un-
expected strength. * • 
The new republican *party was form-
ed In 1854 out o f ' t h e various Misting 
political elements opposed t o the ex-
tension of slavery.; I t cast tfveramli-' 
lion and a quarter vo teafo j Fremont 
In 1856, and as a result of t l x apljt in 
the democratic party In I860, elected 
Lincoln president.—Blcbmond Times-
Dispatch. V 
Fanners ' Unl6n Newspaper. 
A t * meeting of the executive com-
mittee oC the South Carolina State 
Farmers' union yesterday the Farm-
ers' Cotton Union News was transfer-
red to the union by Mr. W. C. Moore, 
former business agent, "fiie paper 
will be published under the name of 
the "Farmers ' Uulou Sun," and for 
the present the place of Issue will be 
a t Spartanburg. Mr. S.- 'Frank Par-
rott , formerly editor of The Cherokpe 
News of Gadney, will be ;in charge of 
the paper. ' 
I t is the pprpose of the company 
publishing the paper to capitalize a t 
(10,000 and pa t In a good plant. *A 
charter will be asked f o r a t onoe. 
The paper will >b« furnished as a 
weekly, and the first Issue under the 
mistakes or bids wrongfully submit-
ted can be easily detected by those 
who keep up w i th ' such matters . -
The State. 
years 
f Le-
There is a demand for a union paper 
In this s tate , and has been since the 
union was first organized. 
Mr. Patrot t ha* not stated his plans 
In detail, ba t will begin a t once the 
publication of- the paper. He will 
make aiL announcement In his first 
Issue of the policy of the -publication. 
The Farmers' union in th is s tate Is 
growing very rapidly and the mem-
bers of the committee report new or-
ganizations perfected and a number of 
new oountles. organized. Sumter and 
Richland oountlea will be organized 
In a few weeks. 
A representative from the union 
will likely at tend the meeting In Sum-
ter on May -7 and 8.—The Sta te . 
William Elliott 
John Gary Evans 
J . J . Hemphill 
D. S. Henderson 
Geo. Johnstone -
A! C. Latimer 
13,261 
13,771 
13,556 
22,971 
Total— , 85,110 
The second primary was between 
Evans and Latimer, and In the second 
election- Mr. Evans received. 36,371 
votes and Mr. Lat imer 53,890, Mr. 
Latimer being elected by a majority 
of 17,519over Mr- Evans . ' Mr- Evans 
had' beta defeated for the senate In 
1194 and again by Joeeph II. Earle In 
1896. By John L. MoLaurln In 1897. 
In the year 1902 Oept. -Heyward 
mad* his entry Into politics, and the 
vote In th* first primary for governor 
resulted as'followsr 
t>. C. Heyw.rd * 36,561 
M.F .Anse l 17,685 
Wi J . Talbert - 18,21» 
J . H. Tillman M.39I 
W. H. Tlmmermao 6, tU 
D e a t h W a s on His H e e l s . 
Jessie P . Morris,, of Skippers, Vs., 
had a close call In the spring of 1906. 
He says: -"-An at tack of pneumonia 
left me ec weak and with such a fear-
ful oough t h a t my friends declared 
consumption had me, and death was 
on My bee Is. Then I was persuaded to 
try Dr.'Klng'i New Discovery. I t 
help me.immediately, and af ter tak-
log two and a halt bottles I was a well 
mS&jHTn. 1 found oa t t h a t New 
Discovery Is the best remedy for 
eooffbs 'and long disease Iri all the 
world." Sold under guarantee a t The 
Chester Din# Co. and T . & Lsltnsr . 
Mo and SI 00. Trial bottls free. • tf 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most victims of appendicitis a 
wfKn S M h a h l t n a l l v rvaf# 
ate or gripe a n d : 
to taks. Befusi 
tier's Pharmacy. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I . N o . 5 8 • C H E S T E R , S . C . . T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 2 8 , 1 0 0 8 . 
Feastervllle Iltnis. Charleston -In junctions Permanent 
Mrs T D. Owing, Who moved from I The supreme court yesterday filed 
th l scounty to Columbia last Decern- an order for t he taking of testimony 
ber, died last week, Her remains, <n ">« brought by Attorney Gen 
were brought home and interred In ers^Lyon against Vincent Cl.lcco of 
the family burlsl ground In t he Hop Charleston, against whom a temporay 
communli v, near Mr. W. B. Eites. (Injunction was brought on the ground 
Mr. Abner Rose, of the Buckhead t h a t h l s P'ace of business was nfcw a-
eommuulty. died last week after quite, nuisance and dealt In alcoholic drinks, 
a short illness. He had an Inflamed 1 0 violation of the laws ot the State, 
or sore place on his feye lid and while The testimony will be taken before 
mixing fertilizer he accidentally got 
some small particles of fertilizer In 
(lie sore which caused blood poison. 
He lived only two days af ter he began 
to complalu 
Rev. II. L Singleton conducted the 
fuueral services a t the burial of Mrs 
T. D. Owing. Funeral servlcas a t the 
burial of Mr. Rose were conducted by 
Rev. E. I'. Wells, a ' t e r which his re-
mains were Interred In the burial 
gronnd a t Cool Branch church. We 
extend our sympathies to the bereav-
ed families. 
Miss Isabella Taylor, af ter spending 
a while with her parents, returned to 
North Augusta, S. C., last week. 
~ Miss Mamie Taylor also returned to 
Columbia, S. C. 
Planting cotton Is now the order of 
the day. - Some are almost done plant-
ing. 
The recent rains retarded farm 
work to some extent but It lef t the 
land In excellent condition for 
thorough preparation. 
The farmer's d a b a t the Crosby In-
s t i tu te meets regularly once a week. 
There has been one organized a t 
Feastervllle,'and I think one a t Cros-
byvllle. They contemplate organiz-
ing a t Salem. 
M r. Editor, I have been sick a few 
days and am just sufficiently recuper-
ated to read .and write and have been 
reading the productions of some of 
our southern writers. I t should be 
gratifying to many to knqw tha t pos-
sibly the most thrllllngly beautiful 
stanza in the English language was 
• writ ten by a southern girl: 
The twilight hours like birds flew by. 
As lightly snd as free; 
"Ten thousand'8tars*wert ID the sky, 
Ten thousand In the sea; * 
For every'wave with dimpled face, 
T h a t leapt upon t he sir , 
Had caught a star in Its embrace. 
Ami held1 It tremblingly there." 
Sometime when yon are In t h e 
mood, compare Sit Walter .Scott's 
lines pn Spring with those of Henry 
Tim rod on the same subject—and 
then remember with a sense of grief 
and shame t h a t we southern people 
allowed the last days of Tlftirod, the 
author of the finer of t h s two poems, 
l a be haunted by actual want while 
Great Britain poured into the lap of 
Walter Scot ta million dollars. A few 
lines will suffice to prove to you t h a t 
In th is South Carolina bard we had a 
genius who with t h s r ight sort of en-, 
-couragement and ' ewar i rmight have 
rivalled Tennyson himself: 
"Spring w| th that.nameless pathos In 
the air, . 
Which dwslls with all. things fair, 
"Out In the lonely woods the jassa-
^ mine burns 
" • i t s fragrant lamps, and turns 
Into a royal court with green festoons, 
The banks of the dark lagoons" 
And there's a look about the leafless 
. bowers, 
As If they dreamed of flowers." 
"As yet the turf Is dark, although 
you know 
T h a t not a span below, 
A thousand germs are~groping through 
tire gloom 
And soon will burst their tomb," 
"Bu t many gleams and shadows need 
mustpass 
Before t he enamoured South shall 
kiss the ros's moath." 
"Still there's a sense of blossom yet 
unborn * 
In the sweet sirs of morn." 
" A t times a fragrant breeze comes 
floating by, 
And brings you know no t why, 
A feeling as whsn esger orowJs 
await before the pal see £ a t e 
"Some wondrous psgeant-.'snd 
you scarce would s tar t , 
If from a beech's heart, ' 
A blue-eyed Dryad stepped forth, 
should say, 
Behold me! I am May!" 
Had Henry Tim rod and Paul H. 
Hayne been born within ths shadow 
of Harvard or Yals New England 
would have plaoed them bssids Loog-
'fellow. The Ysnksss taks care of 
t he i r . authors. Then t h s authors 
take care of the Yankees. Tbsre Is 
3 — a bast s tatue of Henry Tlmrod la one 
' of t lie most beautiful sections of Cha -
leston, not far from t h a t of William 
Pi t t , It Is also near the Beauregard 
memorial. Robt. B. JeVares. 
Aprll'24,1908. 
A C a r d . 
' Thl i Is to certify t h a t all druggists 
are authorised to refund yoar money 
If Foley's Honsy sod T a r rails to curs, 
your bough _pr cold. I t stops t h s 
cough, heals t h s lungs and prevents 
serious reeulu.frotn a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs, and prevents pneumo-
nia and coosnnpttoa. Contains no 
• opiates. The esoalne Is in a yellow 
package. Refuse sbustitutea. . Lel t 
ner's Pharmacy. / t f 
McFadden, master for 
Richland county, an appeal being 
made against the granting of a per-
manent Injunction as was done In the 
Other Charleston cases. 
The published s ta tement yesterday 
morning tha t the attorney general 
had won the Charleston cases created 
considerable comment a t the capitol. 
The decision of the court means tha t 
the Injunctions granted apply 
only to t h ^ at tendants upon these 
placee ba t alsO-vupon the owners of 
Uie buildings _occupied. Gov. Ansel 
has previouslystated t h a t he Intend 
ed enforcing the law to the letter and 
now, even should the parties enjoined 
be Innocent, the violation of the order 
of the court means Imprisonment for 
con teap t of court. The decision of 
the court along-that line says In part: 
" I n the case of Dobbins vs. United 
States, 6 Otto 695. ths. principal was 
announced, t h a t If thaowner of land 
permits It to be used as a site for a 
distillery, the law places lilm on the 
same footing as If he were the distil 
ler, and the land will be forfeited for 
the unlawful actsayd omissions of the 
distiller. Just as if'lie were the owner, 
even If the owner were Ignoraut of 
Spch fraudulent acts and ommlsslons. 
As was said by .Mr.- Justice Jones 
In commenting on said case In Moody 
vs. McKJnney, 73 S. C. 438, *the owner 
of'the property voluntarily leased' It 
for the purpose of a business, whM he 
knew-, or*ought to have known, tha t 
forfeiture would follow, If the busi-
ness was not conducted as required by 
law." 
The new Charleston Hotel com-
pany has no just cause to complain If 
I t Is enjoined fro'm maintaining a 
nuisance, which' It liaB helped to 
create. . 
I t Is the' judgement of-thls court , 
thatr the respondents tie perpetually-
enjoined from maintaining, using and 
keeping Bald place, where persons are 
permitted to resort, for the purpose of 
drinking alcoholic liquors 'and bever-
igep, and from permitting persons to 
resort to t he said premises for the 
purpose of drinking-alcoholic liquors 
and beverages."—The State. 
Value of Advertising a Bank. 
The A merlcarv' Banker, In a recent 
Issue,. made some .timely" and. . perti-
nent .suggestions a s t o the value of 
bank advertising. I t says t h a t the 
hedds of these monetary Institutions 
never before so thoroughly appreciat-
ed the advantages under which they, 
were striving as a t this time. And 
much of tills danger came from abso-
lute lack of knowledge of real condi-
tions. i t Is riot to the occasional 
speaker, nor the men of affairs, that 
one must look for the way to remedy 
th is fault, but to the people them-
selves. A few opinlons'gleaned from 
the lines of waiting depositors during 
the repent bans runs were Illuminat-
ing along these subjects L'sualty the 
depositor determined to obtain 
ey Is stolid, unmovable and disinclin-
ed for conversation. A few, liowe 
perhaps with not as much a t stake, 
discuss the causes for bank conditions 
with a readiness worthy of better con-
clusions. 
Chief among these Impressions left 
by the talks were the aloofness felt 
by the people towards the very men 
to whom they had Intrusted their 
funds. . There wasnothlngof thought-
ful friendliness or of sympathetic 
trust. It was bit ter, cynical, Iniml 
cal. The unreasoning power of the- In-
dividual opinion wasappalllng. Some 
who wanted their money so " t h a t the 
bankers cannot lend any more, of It to 
the trusts," were 110 less firm In their 
stand than they were foolish. It had 
been pointed out to others that, the 
bankers ' were' using t h e i r . f u h d s for-
Wall street speculation. Still others 
did not believe the-money they had 
placed witli the bankers was In tlie 
bank, and they would run qo more 
risks. 
I t is not only necessary to advertise 
the amount, of capital and surplus, 
but to tell the people what the bank-
stands* for, the laws which govern It, 
Uie protection they have, and the du-
ties of the banker. Not one. perhaps, 
In a thousand realize tha t their bank 
deposits enable t he bankers to aid the 
groccr and the butcher, the farmer 
and the factory to coutinue supplying 
commodities and paying wages. Tell 
them so, advises the American ltank-
Iteoiove from the minds of the 
public the feeling, tha t the bank Is a 
voracious money absorber, taking all 
and rendering nothing In return, f i 
few practical facts set down on t he 
printed ads—a few Interesting and 
simply written articles on banking 
Itself—would create a new feeling 
toward the banks, and bring from 
hidden recesses much of the currency. 
Augusta Herald.. 
Buildings in This Slate. 
Washington, April 23.— Special 
While The News and Courier corre# 
pondent b-not ln pnsltion to glveexict 
information regarding what Congress 
will do when the public buildings bill 
Is reported to morrow for Orangeburg 
Aiken, Newberry, Darlington, Gaff-
ney. Laurens, Union, Anderson, Sum-
er, C i l u n ^ U . EUe!l?li, ' Abbeville 
and Camden In the way of Federal 
buildings, It Is assured tha t of the 
places named seven Or eight will get 
direct appropriations. Tnree will be 
taken care of to a small extent and 
the others will not share lu the ex-
penditure of public money this yeai 
The total amount tha t will go 
those places is said to be a little over 
*100,000. 
This Information Is believed to be 
'S t ree t , but until the bill carrying 
tlx^tttfferent amounts Is formally re-
ported more definite Information can-
not be given. 
With more than.»400,000 being ex-
pended In South Carolina next year 
for labor and materials of different 
kinds It should go far towards giving 
trade and employment to those suffer-
ing from the present money depres-
sion, should It continue until t h a t 
time. I t will aaean also tha t one of the 
stubbornest fights Speaker Cannon 
lias ever put up against any appropria-
tion bill has been won.—P. II. McG. 
In. New^and Courier. 
Remember tha t when the Stomach 
nerves fall or weaken, Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion must always follow. But. 
strengthen these same weak Inside 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
and fnen^ee how quickly health again 
returns. Weak >lleart and-Kidney 
nerves can also be strengthened with 
the Restorative, where Heart pains 
palpitations, or Kidney weakness is 
found. Don't drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. T h a t 
Is wrong. Go to the cause of these ail-
ments. Strengthen these weak Inside 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
and get well. A simple, -single test 
will surely tell. All Dealers. . t 
An Investigation of Whiskey Pojchase, 
An Item In the Bamberg Herald 
this week will result In investigation 
by the Richland county dispensary 
board. The Item says: " In glancing 
over the list of .recent purchases by 
the Richland ccraaty dispensary bo&rd 
we find tha t they paid t'.i "•"> a case for 
Cream of Kentucky whiskey, bought 
from the I. Trager company, while 
the Bamberg couuty board paid t8.75 
per case." 
An examination of the bids sub-
mitted to tlie.Rlchlan^ county board 
yesterday showed t h a t on Cream 
Kentucky quarts a price of tt).2.'> per 
case was quoted and 25 cases were 
ordered a t this price. I t Is possible 
t h a t some mistake may have been 
quoted Bamberg county but L. 
Bultman, the clerk of the board, said 
yesterday t h a t he would a t onct 
the attention of the members to the 
article and find out wh/ there should 
be this difference In prices, 
s tatement given each month by the 
Richland board Is perhaps the most 
complete In the S t a t e . . The number 
of cases they ordered, the firm pur 
chased from, the price paid and the 
price at which the supplies will be 
sold are alt given and for this reason 
A T w e n t y Y e a r S e n t e n c e . 
" I have just completed a twenty 
vear health sentence. Improved by 
Bjcklen's Arnica Salve,.which cured 
me of bleeding piles just twenty 
ago," writes O. S. Woolever. o
Raysvllle, N. Y. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve heals the worstsores, bolls,burns, 
wounds ahd cuts In the shortest time. 
25c a t The Chester Drug Co. and T. S. 
Leltner. tf 
Some Election Figures. 
In 1902, when Messrs. Evans and 
Johnstone were also candidates for the 
senate, the vote In the first primary 
stood: 
Economy in Farming. 
T h e heaviest item of cost in the 
operation.of any farm, and- especially 
the growing of rotton, It tha t of labor 
embraced 111. mail and horse power. 
To lessen the cost of production there-
fore we must of necessity reduce the 
cast of labor. To do ibis the farmer 
must employ labor saving Implements 
and use them so intelligently as to get 
the greatest results possible. A prac 
tical machine tha t wljl open a furrow, 
distribute the fertilizers, plant and 
cover the seed Is vastly more econom-
ical than the old method which re-
quired two horses arid the services of 
two men to pe'rform the same work 
it. Is more economical and far more 
effective to break the land broadca* 
with disc or two-horse plows and the; 
bed the land with a disc harrow than 
the old-fashioned, slow and expeush 
plan of breaking or scratching tl 
land with one horse plows The u: 
of riding sulky plows not only makes 
the work of cultivation one of econo-
my, but also one of pleasure, 
difference, in the cost of labor saving 
implements on the farm Is more tlian 
offsett by the saving In labor, to say 
nothing of the pleasure and satisfac-
tion which the Use of these modern 
labor saving devices give to the farm-
ers. What Is true in the cultivation 
of the crops aud the prepartlon of 
the land Is also true in the livestock 
department of the farm. I t costs no 
more to feed and care for well-bred 
animals than It does for scrubs, yet 
the thoroughbred l.s far more valuable 
in the markets, for selling purposes. 
Wellbred cattle, swine and poultry 
give pleasure anil satisfaction to the 
breeder aside from the profits which 
We desire to especially call the at-
tention of farmers t o ' t h e s e matters 
and ask for their sober *and serious 
consideration of the same from a 
purely economic standpoint. Study 
the business end or your affairs. Try 
to make a profit on every dollar em-
ployed as a capital or labor. Iucrease 
the production of crops per acre and 
Intensify .your efforts along strictly 
diversified lines. If the use of' com-' 
mercial fertilizers will profitably In-
crease tlife yield j j j any ,°<vop per sere 
then the liberal use of them Is de-
sired from an economic standpoint. 
Plant fewer acres, but prepare the 
land well, Increase the yield per acre, 
labor saving implements and en-
deavor to Iucrease the profits. Study 
the economic problems of farm man-
agement. -Cotton Journal. 
Rneumatism. 
More than nine out of every ten 
cases of rheumatism are simply rlieu 
matlsm of the muscle, due to cold or 
damp weather or chronic rheumatism 
In such cases no internal treatment Is 
required. The - f r ee application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment Is all that Is 
needed, aud II Is certain to give quick 
relief. Give It a trial and see for your-
self how quickly it relieves the palu 
soreness. Price. 25 cents: large 
size, 50 cents. Soid by All Druggists.' 
Bryan was Scared. 
New York, April 21, William Jeu-
nlrgs Jlryau's grandson, ill tie Bryan 
Leavlti, gave the Democratic leade 
a bad scare today. 
Mr. Bryan'had gone to the pier to 
meet the steamer upwi which Mrs 
Bryan and her daughter. Mrs. I.ea-
Vitt, and Mrs. Leavitt 's two children 
were returning from Europe. Mr. 
Bryan was one of the first on board* 
He fouud Mrs. Bryau and Mrs. Lea-
vltte .awaiting him' on tlie upper 
deck.-but little "Bryan was nowhere 
to be seen. Filially, ills mother found 
him hidden under the berth ip he 
stateroom. When drawn out of his 
hiding place little Bryan threw him-
self Into his grandfather's arms, and 
the blg.crowd which.haiffcathered on 
the dock watched the meeting with 
enthusiastic appreciation. 
T h i s M a y In te res t -You . 
No one Is Immune from kidney 
trouble, so just remember tha t Foleys 
Kidney Cure will stop the Irregulari-
ties and cure any case or kidney and 
bladder trouble tha t Isnot beyond Uie 
reach of medicine. . Leitner's Phar-
macy. . • *... U 
Hyslerious Figures. 
Pa t down the number of your living 
brothers. 
Double Die number. 
Add three. 
Multiply the result by five. 
Add Uie number of living sisters. 
Multiply the*result by ten. 
Add the number of dead brothers 
and sisters. 
Subtract 150 from the resalt. 
The right hand Hgura will be the 
number or deaths. 
Tbe middle figure will be the num-
ber.of living sisters. 
The left hand figure will be 
oumber of living brothers.—Ex. 
A National Anti-lug Law. 
There is no hal t in tlie steady and 
victorious .march of temperance re-
form. ™Eiwtions were held In Michi-
gan. Illinois. and Nebraska last 
Wednesday. At sunrise that , day 
Michigan had one dry county: when 
the sun set. i t had ten. A t sunrise 
that day Illinois had six dry counties; 
• I sunset It had twenty-six -1,50(1 sa-
loons voted out ofbuslness In one day. 
In Nebraska two-thirds of tlie towns 
3iit dry 
Moreover, a national anti-jug law 
iw seems surely on the way. Tlie 
nate will now pass a bill prohlblt-
g express companies from acting as 
ents of whiskey houses, and It Is 
Volnted out t h a t when tlie stales for-
bid tlie ".storage, consumption and 
use" of liquor except for purposes al-
lowed by the s tatute, a.national anti-
jug law can then beserlously consider-
ed. Progressive Farmer. 
Ohio Claim Still Unsettled. 
Columbus. Ohio. April 22. Assist-
ant Attorney General Miller has gone 
to Norfolk, Va., to try to settle the 
claim of the state of Ohio against the 
Jamestown Exposition Company. 
When tho .Ohio commissioners ar-
ranged to erect a building for the 
state on the exposition grounds It 
was with the understanding that the 
state should have a dea r fee si. 
t i t le to the ground on which It was 
erected, Including tlie bay frontage, 
so tha t at t he close of the exposition 
the state might get more than ihe 
wreckage value out of the property 
It was found tha t the company was 
unable to give ti t le, as there was first 
tlie claim of the United States gov-
ernment and after tha t a mortgage 
clainr-underlying it as a lien on all 
the property of tlie company. 
The Power of Advertising. 
The power of advertising Is told by 
a manager of the toilet depar tmenrof 
large New York department store.-
" We have six different makes of 
one toilet art icle," lie said, "and they 
are so near alike in quality tha t even 
experts c a n \ j « i l tlie difference be-' 
tweSn them, yet we sell a s much of 
pne as we do-of all the others to-
gether, just becayse the manufacturer 
Is everlastingly advertising it. The 
other five sjU In proportion to the 
amount pTadSwulsiiig given to tliem. 
If there vw«iy difference In quality It 
IS lu favor of the poorest seller."— 
New York Herald. 
Thought He Slopped tbe Paper. 
An acquaintance mat Horace Greely 
one day and said: "Mr. Greely, I've 
StoppeJyourpaper," 
"Have you'/" said the editor. 
"Well, that 's too bad." an.l he went 
hit way. J——..-:- •—r— 
The next morning Mr. Greely met 
his subscriber again, and said. ' I 
thought you had stopped the Tri-
bune?" 
"So I did." 
"Then there must be eome mis-
take," said Mr. (Jreely, "for 1 ju«t 
came from the office and the pres-es 
were running, the clerks were as busy 
as ever. The compositors were hard 
at work, and the business .was going 
011 the same as yesterday and the day', 
before." 
•* "Oh" 'e jaculated the subscriber, ' ! 
didn't mean tha t I had stopped the 
paper. 1 stopped only my copy of It 
because I didn't like your editorials " 
"I'shawV" retorted Mr. Greely, " I t 
wasn't worth taking up thy time to 
telUne such a trifle as tha t . My dear 
sir, If I expect to control Uie utter-
ance of The Tribune by the purchase 
of one copy a day. or if you think to 
find any newspaper or magazine t h a t 
Is worth reading that will never ex-
press conviction a t right angles wiiii 
your-own, you are doomed to disap-
pointment.'"—Ex. ' 
O b j e c t t o S t r o n g M e d i c i n e s . 
Many people .object to taking the 
strong medicines usually prescribed by ' 
physicians for rheumatism. There Is 
no need of Ihtenal treatment In any 
ca.se of muscular or chronic rheuma-
tism. and more than nine out of every 
ten cases of the disease are of one or 
the other of these varieties. When 
there is no fever and little (If any) 
swelling, you may know tha t It is only 
necessary to'apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment freely to get quick relief. Try It. 
For sale by All Druggist. t 
Is Evans Degree Necessary? 
A former Charlestonian. now living 
In Columbia, writes to "welcome, 
thrice welcome" us Into the ranks of 
the Bryan following. T h a t Is all 
right. But hearken to this. "Now 
come out squarely for John Gary 
Evans and be In complete accord 
with tbe majority In the state." Will 
the tsteemed Columbia State be so 
good as to tell us If It Is necessary to 
take the John Gary Evans degree to 
become a master Bryanlte? We 
haveu't gone so far In yet that- we 
may not recant.—Charleston Post-
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
arch enemy of high prices on the war 
H I path again, with the same at tract ive prop-
osition to sell <fvery kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. Cash looks good to us , ahd every-
body looks alike to u s . 
. W e will sell you the best patent flour for ( 2 . 6 0 
per hundred, and leave you to judge "it. Remem-
ber we a r e ' behind tjiis t a lk with the money to 
back it u p . , • 
We have a tremendous, stock of both feed and 
seed oats, meal, bran, h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, "tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
T I ' K S D A Y . A P l t l L 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
W. H . - H u r r It hereby nominated 
aa a cand ida te for a lderman In ward3 . 
leml a whi l e . 
M r . R . B. Ca ldwel l w a s cal led FOR SHERIFF. 
Mr. Byrd E. Wright In hereby an-
nounced for sheriff of Chester county , 
sub jec t t o the resui tof the democrat ic 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y F R I E N D S . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t he office of sheriff of Ches ter 
coun ty , sub jec t t o t h e will of t h e Dem-
ocrat ic par ty . 
A N D R E W I ' E D E N . 
T h e f r iends of D. Gober Anderson 
hereby announce h im as a candida te 
for sheriff of Ches ter county, sub jec t 
t he result of t he Democrat ic pr imary . 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
Ilheraby announce myself a candi-
da te for Supervisor of Chester County , 
subject to ' t i re resul t of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
J O H N O . DAUBY. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to t h e office of 
supervisor of Ches ter county , sub jec t 
t o the resul t of t he democrat ic pri-
mary election. 
T . W. S H A N N O N . 
I hereby armdunce myself a candi-
da te for re-election as Treasure r of 
Chester County, subject t o the will of 
t h e Democrat ic voters. 
W. O. G U Y . 
T H E LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G H A M , - Edi tor and Prop 
PENSION KOIL. 
For the Year 1908, Chester County. 
A. F. Andgrson,.Lowry vllle; H. J . 
O. Gibson, Heathy Hugh D 
MaCarley, Chester ; J o h n A. Wa te r s . 
Wllksburg. 
J ames Kitchens, llazelwood: J o h n 
}A. Llpsey, Chester ; W. ' G. Pa rke r ; 
Why no t have a reunion of t h e T - A - Revels, Lowryvllle: Josephus 
"p rominen t families" who are Always Smi th : Samuel Varnadore, Chester ; 
ge t t i ng In to t rouble? J o h n G. W h i l e , I .ando. ' 
George Beam. Clowney: John IHMW. 
We have been very much Impressed 
a t t h e number of men who. we have . . 
found receulljr, ate-mafclott.llresj.hoe- ' ; ± . " a v i s , I l : " e 9 U V U U ' 
Ing the garden, feeding, t he chickens, / v " * ; 7 
_ _ Ches te r : . ! . I,. McOln toek . Lando; & 
I. Kllgo. Der.zll: B J . lUndel | , Clies-
.er; J . W. Shedd: J . M. Sanders. Lan-
ForecasM of t h e prohibit ion wave do ; W. S. Turne r . Chester ; J . T . 
have warned the liquor people t o hals t Woods, Chalkvll le: J . T . Yarborough 
Portraits of Senator Tillman. 
Washington, April 25.—'Two llfeslze 
por t ra i t s of Senator T i l lman are near-
Ing completion and are abou t t o be 
shipped t n ^ o u t h C a r o l i n a . T h e a r t i s t 
Is Miss Clara Bar re t t -S t ra i t , who 
painted several of t h e potral ta a t t he 
South Carolina university. One of 
these po r t r a i t s Is for Wln throp and 
the o ther for Clemson college. T h e 
t i n t painted Is to take the place of t h e 
o n e now in tlife f ron t parlor of Win-
THE HOTEL SITUATION. 
Was the Theme of Dieeaaaloii Friday 
Afternoon -A l i r e Coass i t tee Ap-
pointed. y 
T h e r e w a s a l iberal o u t p o u r i n g 
of c i t i z e n s F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n at t h e 
cou r t h o u s e to t a lk ove r t h e local 
h o t e l ' s i t u a t i o u . M r . A . M . A i k e n 
a c t e d as c h a i r m a n a n d led in the 
d i s c u s s i o n . 
M r . A i k e n br ief ly r e c o u n t e d t h e 
F O R C L E R K . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for Clerk of Cour t of Chester 
county, subject to the resul t of Die 
democrat ic primary election. 
S. B. L A T I I A N . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
ALDERMAN. 
- . - J f A f t D A 
It. ! ' . M O F F A T is nominated for 
a lderman from Ward 3 for full t e rm. 
S. C. Car te r Is hereby nominated 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r » « . w. , , , , , , | for tiderman In ward 3,.for t h e unex* 
rhrnn and Which t h e w m t n r MM IS l a c k of a d e q u a t e h o t e l a c c o m m o d a - I hereby announce myielf as s can- pi r e l t e rm. th rop and which, t h e sena tor says, is t i Q u 3 a ( . . . a n d q l ] Q | . # d lda ta for Clerk of Cour t of C h e s t e r , . — 
a monstrosity for which he is n o t . , t r ave l i ng m e n on t h e c o n n t r , sub j ec t to t h e act ion of t h e I 
longer willing to s tand . Reemployed n u m b e r yoI t r ave l i ng , n c " o n ' . democra t i c pr imary. . "J" . W A B D « . 
Miss Barrett-Strait", accordingly, t o J . E. C O R N W E L L . T h e mapy f r iends of J«eeph Lindsay 
ge t up one no t q u i t e so moustrous. , ? a j u n c t i o n a l p o i n t , I . ' hereby announce him aa a cand ida te 
T h i s s h e h a s succeeded In doing and a n < l , l l c i m m e n s e a d v a n t a g e s t h a t | , mm a cand ida te for t h e office of Aldtfrman from Ward 4 In t h e 
t h e Dorcatt t W i m m - r ' - t n f f r - W ' i W - J W i l t . J B - t o l bUMneaa Clerk of Cour t of Cliester County , approaching municipal election. 
one i t Wln th rop , Will i e s l i l pp r t i i ome .. I f 
t i m e wi thin the next week or ten days. P o r e ' n d u c e m e n t offered 
T h e senator liked It so well t h a t he » * l » h l i c t o s t o p o v e r h e r e a n d 
anil sellers a re becoming s t reuuous ad- j |>~L, \ | 
vocates of regulat ing saloons, c losing ' A H e U i c ' l l e s , e r i 
t he numerous , l i t t l e saloons and al 
Kouge: C 
llalley. Baton 
. . j . . , . . . . i Kouge: D. 'G. Blgliam. Wellrldge: J 
he disorderly ones, and they promise j . B r o w n , W l ( r t J o | m B e m 0 I 1 , 
to t« j«:st as good as whiskey sellers C l i e s u r . A I U r l l e , . l t o d m , n . 
can be if they a re pe rmi t t ed to keep T n o m a s Caskey. Chester: W. K Car-
the l r heads above the wave T h e t « r , Chester; J . J . Campbell . Lando 
brewers and beer sellers ars w!lll..g R. c . Caldwell, Henzll: I ra S. Coin, 
w go even f u r t h e r in t h e compromise. L o W r J V | | | e . W l l l l a m C r o c k e r i 
T h e i r offer Is t o let whiskey go If beer R. M . [lodds. Chester: B. K. Faley, 
Is saved, i n f ac t each one seems t o , HalsellvilU: A. Ferguson. Fort Lawn: 
be willing t o have all h i s compet i tors c . O l b s o l l i l U ) s s v , l l e . j B . C l | o i o n , 
sacrificed to his own business. s t o f e r . T i l l m a l , , ) e | l s o n I W | M e . 
I seems never to h a r e occurred to j . w , l o d l f ) ! S K o r | L a w | | . M l l e s „ 
t h e m t h a t t h e r e was any evil In t l i e j „ u l U e r , j j . HJMIS, Mollis: 
liquor business or In t h e 
conduct ing i t unt i l i t 
wi th destruct ion, and 
to show temperance people a more 
' r e i t en t way. They have been able 
fool some of the people all t he t i m e 
here tofore bu t It is beginning to ap-
pear "as if they cannot fool any of the 
people any mora—except themselves. 
Edgemoor Letter . 
Kdgemoor, April 27.—The farmers 
have been very, busy for t he past week 
plant ing cot ton. Farmers should 
p lant more corn, peas, potatoes and 
^sorghum and makv someth ing to e a t 
a t home. Cot too has gone down and 
may br ing fl cen t s In the fall. 
Rev. R. A. Lummus will not preach 
. a t Edgemoor again un t i l t he 3rd Sab-
b a t h lu May. l i e wlll„asslst Rev. J 
M. Blgnam. of I luntersvil le , and Rev 
G. R. Whi te , of Griff i th. N. C.. t he 
first and second Sabbaths . 
, Next Sabba th . May 3rd, will be a 
red le t ter day for t h e people of Neelys 
Creek, as they will have t h e i r new 
church dedicated oo; t h a t day. They 
liaye the pre t t i es t country church II) 
York county. 
M&srs J . B. Ferguson and Roy 
Murphy a t t ended the baseball In RooB 
III1I Saturday at ternoon. 
Some of our "people a t t ended "ser 
vices at Harmony Baptis t church 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Alva Westerlund and . l i t t le 
daugh te r Maud Elizabeth, of Green-
ville. S. C . are visiting her s is ter . 
Mrs. J . B. Ferguson, of t h i s place 
Mrs. Dr. Gaston is spending t h i s 
week In Rock Hill visiting klnfolks. 
MIsS Rose Lyle Is ge t t i ng on very 
well. Dr. Gaston t h i n k s she will be 
able In a few days to s i t up IQ a clialr. 
Mr. Dunlap Is vlsltlog l i b s is ter , 
Mrs. Porter Gaston. 
Miss Edna Robinson spent Saturday 
wi th her friend, Miss Henr i e t t a Lyle, 
and a t tended services a t Union, church 
- yesterday. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R A. Willis, 
April 4, IDUM, a son. 
Cenfral Academy Commencement. 
T h e present scholastic year of Cen> 
tral Academy, Li t t le ton , N. 
close on tire 12th of May with t h e 
following program.: 
Saturday evening, May tith 
caption will be given by t h e s t uden t s 
a t t h e Academy building. 
. On Su/iday (nornlog, May 10th, t he 
Annu 11 Sermon will be preached In 
the audi tor ium of t h e M. E. Cliurch, 
by Rev. R, c . Craven, of Hendersoa, 
K . C . 
On Monday morning. May 11th, 
Dr. W. X. C n n f o r d . Processor ol 
I.'hilsophy a t Tr in i ty College, will de 
liver the Annual Address . lo the 
College andl tor lum. ' 
Monday evening, a t M o'clock, the re 
will be a de~lamatlon contest In d i e 
town hall for a gold medal t o be 
given to the most successful speaker 
On Tuesday, May. 12th. t h e r e wil 
be lield in Hi t open a t r on the Uen-
t ^ l Academy campus, an all d a y 
fa rmer ' s in s t i tu t e . ' 
Gastonla Depot Burned. 
Gas tonl i , 'April 21).—Fire wh ich 
broke ou t a t I o'clock t h i s morning 
destroyed t h e Southern f r e i g h t depot 
here, t o g e t h e r wi th lta contents , t he 
est imated loss being In the 'ne ighbor-
hood of $15,000. T h e flames originat-
ed In t h e wareroora and had gained 
considerable headway before dlscover-
ed .^ .Noth lng of value was saved'from 
t h e building and all t he reoords. 
of,value, were lost. I t is no t known 
how t h e Hrebrlgln»ted: i t was possibly 
t h e work of rata and matches, though 
t h i s Is merely guess work. I o addi-
t ion to the building and contents live 
box cars, all loaded, w i t t burned « n d 
a ra a total loss. I t Is a l together prob-
able t h a t when the depot is rebuilt I t 
will be in a di f ferent location, 
lie sen t imen t Is greatly oppeeed t o l t a 
being rebui l t on the old si te . \ ' 
. -f-TIie,Whlte Stone Springs proper-
t y was sold a t aoction yes t e rday ' and 
Ky n . B. Carlisle, aTtdrne/r 
for tl7,ooo. 
Prof. A. B. Cooke, of Wofford, went 
t o Washington and stood t h e required 
« n a l o a t i o n for oooaoUr a s r v l c c -
C u o l l n a SpartAn, 
i J . A . Hall. Chester: It F Jones . Ross-
threatened | v „ , e . w L K e e , . h e s t e r : s 
they offer- Kitchens, Klchburg: Y. F . 
| Leeds: J . J L Lowry. Lando: E. 
I Lee. Chester: W. W. Llpford, Chester; 
Robert McNInch. Chester: S. N. Mc-
Counelt, I ' i ,ester: Je r ry Mlze, t 'hes te r : 
Robert McElroy. Chester; It II. Mc-
Corkle, Lando: W. M. Maylield, Ches-
t e r : Monroe M l n t e r , CheSUr: Joslah 
Milled, Chester : Isaac McFadden 
Lewisvillr: J . L. Md ' luney , Chester-
W. M. Orr , ClieSter: J a m e s Po«ter. 
J o h n Proctor. Rtchburg: J . .A. Rob-
erts . Ft Lawn: W. Banks Robinson 
Cornwell: Wllilain Strlngfellow, 
Chester : John W. Speni-e, Chester ; 
W. P. Simpson, Wyiies Mill; W. A. 
S t r ee t : W. D. Tomber l in , Lando; S~. 
A Thomas . Biackstock: R B. Thom-
as. Cliester: A. P Varnadore, "Cliester: 
.Wade Worthy. WilksburJ;: Levi 
W a t t s Ches te r : J . K. Wilson, Hea th . 
.1. Lawsou Walker . Chester ; B. B. 
Wr igh t , C o w w e l l i G . W. Wllkerson: 
J . T. Wylle. Cliester . J . -W. Wagner, 
Chester . 
i LASS c . .y>. 3. : 
Slary G. Blgham: Frances J .Car ro l l , 
Chester : I IeppyCameron: Sarah Drum, 
Wylles Mill; S. A . Hami l ton , Chester : 
Rosannah Harvey, Morganton; Amy-
rillls McGarl ty. RIchburg; Emily Mc-
Wat te r s . Morganton; Rebecca Sexton, 
Chester : Mary E. Smi th . Landsford: 
Emellne Taylor . Ilalsellvllle; M. R. 
Vanlandingham. Ches te r ; Char lo t t e 
Weir, l i l acks tock; Mary Williams, 
Chester. 
Amelia Barber . Rossvllle: Eugenia 
Babcock,Chest<'r:Caroline Beam. Cliev 
ter:N'ancy!I Caldwel l ,ChestynAmanda 
J - Crain , Lewis* T. O : Carrie Ca r t e r 
Chester ; Mary Sarah Clack, Car ters ; 
Sarali A. Cameron: Lot t ie Dawklns. 
Chester ; Allle B. Duffie, l i lackstock: 
T B. Kites , Chester; Ellen Kites , 
Leeds: B. A. G r a n t , Ches te r ; Mary E. 
Gibson. Cliester: . R u t h Ann G r a n t . 
Rodman: Martha J . Ileiisbn, Rossvllle; 
Eliza W. Hood, C h e s t e r ; ' E J , Hoop-
augh, Rodman: Rhoda A. Hard in , 
Chester ; Louisa J . "Hoopaugh, Ches-
ter ; J a n e Johnson, r (andsfdrd:"Adellne 
Love, Chester: Amanda Ijlgon, R i c . -
burg; S.J. Lowry. Smltl is T . O.; Emily 
Lee, Lowry vllle:Mary Y.McCosh, Ch 
Mr : Emellne Mc Walt era,StoverUiophie 
McGarlty, Richburg: I . a rua E. Meyer 
Ches te r : M. E. Murphy, Ches te r ; J a n e 
Y. McFadden, Edgemoor; Mary Mc-
Cllntock, Chester ; J u l i a E. Parker . 
Chester ; S. A. Poag. Chester ; Theresa 
Quinton, Chester: Minerva Roof, Ches-» 
tor; Mary A.Simpson, Ches ter ;Serena 
Swan. Cliester: Ssllle E. Smi th , Leeds: 
EIIZJ J a n e Simpson, Rodman: J a b e 
Sanders. Wellrldge: M . J . Veno. H e a t h ; 
F .ances Wade. Wilksburg; E-nellne 
Wylle. RIchburg;. Fann ie II . Wise, 
Baton Rouge; Mary Wilson, Chester ; 
Mar tha E. Wylle, Chester . , 
I t h a s set t h e whole world a - th ink lng 
upon I t allHioctors, as one, a);ree: 
T h e tonTcallyourTriends are t ak ing is, 
I loil ister 's Reeky Mountain Tea . 
• —J J . Strlngfellow. 
Items from Rock Hill Herald. 
Mr. I. G. McFadden. son of Mr. J . 
A. McFadden, of t h e Newport neigh-
borhood, was operated upon Wednes-
day a t t h e Rock Hill hospital for ap-
pendicitis. T n e operation was suc-
cessful and Mr. McFadden is g e t t i n g 
along very'nicely. • 
Miss n u l d a McNeel, of Yorkvllle, 
and *Mr. B. N. Moore, also of York-, 
vllle. were u n l t l d in the holy bonds of 
mat r imony Thursday a t Tal ladega, 
Alabama. T h e ceremony was per-
formed a t t he home, of t h e bride 's 
bro ther , Mr. Jbhu McNeel, c lerk of 
.Talladega county . ' - T h e groom Is t h e 
f a t h e r of our townsman, Mr. Pan! 
Neely Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Moor^ 
will be a t home a t .Yorkvllle a f t e r 
nex t week.' 
Fire a t 'Gemsoo . 
Clemson College, April 25.—A barn 
containing hay and a considerable 
a m o u n t of cot ton seed meal was burn-
tonlght , abou t U o'clock. CaiMe uo-
known. 
A barn was burned on-the same spot 
abou t 10 years ago.- T h e building was 
worth about MOO. T h e cadeta go t t o 
the building In t i m e to keep t i ie are 
f rom spreading—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
decided to have ano ther painted t e 
be presented lo Clemson. T h e second . . . 
one Is now about Hnlshed. Both of a s m a > ' o r ° f ^ a l y o e x p r e s s b . s 
them are In the senator ' s commi t t ee " e w s ' M r ' Ca ldwe l l s t a t ed t h a t 
room of t h e Five Civilized T r i b e s , , h e " a s . a Personal f r i end of t h e 
where Miss Bar re t t -S t ra i t Is adding »" charge: of t h e local h o s -
t i le last touches. ! e ' r ! f . s ' b . " ' a l , h e l s a " 1 « . , 1 | n ' e r , e a l ; 
I t was Intended t h a t t h e two faces ' " 1 f . r o m t l ! e c o n s t a n t k t e k i n g tha t 
should be exactly alike, a l though t h e , h e d e m a n d s h a v e o u t g r o w n th , . 
pos l tAos of t he hands a res l lgh t ly dlf-1 accornmo<rat ioifs . 
ferent . T h e senator never h i his L ' , G l e " n . t h e 
hands l o . t h e same place for long | ! m o d e r n h o t e l . •in the t o w n s 
This, howiver . Is also t r u e of h U face; A b b e v H e a n d G r e e n w o o d a n d 
Ills face IS scarcely t h e same twice, o f t h e ' m " , e " s e r " U " ? ! 
so t h a t In very t r u t h to look a t t h e ~ m e abou t f r o m t h e b u i l d i n g of 
two pic tures side by side one can de- l h e s e " , a c e s o f P u b l , c " t e r t a i n -
tect a decided dilferenceof expression. 
There Is someth ing about t h e Win-
t h r o p picture which Impar t s more 
benignance, or a s some would doubt-
less prefer t o pu t i t , less malignance 
to t h e expression on the countenance 
T h e Clemson picture is a l i t t l e s t e rner 
looking, t he well known tierce look of 
the tier? senator coming ou t a l i t t l e 
s t ronger . Miss I la r re t t -St ra l t says t h i s 
is lit and proper, for t he senator ough t 
t o look somewhat s t e rn when he faces 
t h e boys at-pieinson, while a t t l ie .glr ls 
he should look beamingly. I o very 
t r u t h the re Is not much difference, 
bu t the re Is enough to give color and 
correctness t o t h i s Impor tan t adapta-
tion of the plastic countenance to the 
cha rac te r of t he beholders. -£ack Mc-
Ghee in T h e S ta t e . 
Rare Disease Kills Child. 
New York , April 18.—Ope of t h e 
rarest of diseases known caused the 
dea th yesterday of Bennle Postelnek. 
eleven months old. T h e baby bled to 
dea th w i t h o u t any blood leaving h i s 
body. Tlsis s t r ange malady, which 
was manifested by dark spots all over 
t h e body, Is known as morbus macu-
losa wertholf . . 
T h e child became 111 last Saturday 
and the peculiar black spots began to 
develop on h i s sk in . Tl>e pa ren t s 
though t t h a t he was t u rn ing t o a ne-
gro and were putzfed to lenow w h a t 
t o do. Tbey look h im lo t h e Ha r l em 
ho-pl ta l . where the physicians consult-
ed all ti .e au thor i t ies , b u t for hours 
they could not-declde what was t h e 
m a t t e r With the child. 
Several specialists were called In 
and a f t e r a consul tat ion the dlaguosls 
was made. T h e black spots a r e caus-
ed by the leakage of veins, which per 
m i t s t h e escaping blood to lodge in 
various p a r t s of t he body. In forc ing 
I ts way to t h e . s k i n I t 'g lves the ap-
pearance of dark blotches. I t Is be-
lieved t h a t t h e e m p t y l n g o f t h e vessels 
a t last caused the d e a t h of t he baby, 
a s t h e hea r t I m l no more to do. 
Many physicians visited t h e hospital 
t o look a t t h e body. They declared 
t h a t such a case had no t been known 
for years. An effort Is being made to 
Jnduc» the parents t o pe rmi t a n 
topsy od t he body of t h e child, as It Is 
Imped the examinat ion #111 prove of 
f t a t value to science. 
— — y -
Cotton Weigher Arrested. 
Chesterfield, April 2fi.—Thursday 
n igh t t he atore of J . C. Johnson was 
broken open and a b o u t *10 In money 
stolen. An en t rance was effected by 
the breaking or a rear window, which 
proved t i ie only clue to the thief as a 
d i s t inc t t ra i l of blood showed i h e 
course t aken a f t e r leaving t h e s tore j 
A pocket Icnlfe and a bidady piece o. 
paper were found Just outs ide t h e 
window. ,On th i s and o the r circum-
s tan t i a l .evidence F. M. Sellers, t h e 
co t ton weigher a t t h i s place, was .ar-
rested and a f t e r being given a prelim-
inary hear ing Friday was bound over 
t o s tand t r ia l a t t h e nex t t e rm of 
court . Ti ie a r r e s t came as a g r e a t 
surprise t o t h e people of t h e town, as 
prior t o Mils Sellers has borne a good 
reputa t ion . —Special t o T h a S ta l e . 
Aagosta Doctors op in Arms. 
Augus ta , Ga., April 23.—The, medi-
cal f r a t e r n i t y , of Augusta " I s -up ' i n 
a rms . They a re backed by t h e busi-
ness and commercial people of t h e 
c i ty . A n effort Is being made In Al> 
lanta , by the A t l an t a College or Phy-
sicians, t o have the medical depar t -
, of t h e Universi ty of Georgia, a t 
Augus ta , one of t h e oldest medical 
colleges In the south , abolished and 
t h e A t l a n t a college established as a 
branch of t h e S ta te U n l v e r a l t / l n i ts 
s tead. A meet ing of the t rus tees 4vas 
yesterday morning, when t h e 
m a t t e r was brought up, b u t no act ion 
was t aken . T h a t all Augus ta will 
f ight t he movement t o a finish goes 
w i t h o u t saying.—Special t o News and 
Courier. 
m e n t . In a n s w e r to q u e s t i o n s h e 
s t a t e d tha t t he Abbev i l l e hotel p a y s 
a sma l l d i v i d e n d , a n d t h a t t h e Or -
e g o n hote l a t G r e e n w o o d has al-
w a y s been a p a y i n g p r o p o s i t i o n . 
H e re i t e ra ted w h a t M r . C a l d w e l l 
b a d to say a b o u t t h e i n a d e q u a c y of 
local a c c o m m o d a t i o n s a l o n g t h i s 
l ine , s a y i n g t h a t t h e bp te l p r o p e r -
t ies h a v e no t been e n l a r g e d a n d d e -
ve loped to k e e p pace wi th t h e 
g r o w i n g d e m a n d s of a r a p i d l y 
g r o w i n g c i t y . S t o r e s , mi l ls , e t c . 
h a v e e n l a r g e d to keep., u p w i t h t h e 
d e m a n d s of p r o g r e s s , b u t t h e ho-
t e l s of C h e s t e r a re prac t ica l ly t h e 
sa tne a s f i f t een y e a r s ago , w h e n 
C h e s t e r w a s m u c h sma l l e r t h a n 
M r . W . E:' Campbe l l e m p h a s i z e d 
b i s f a i t h in C h e s t e r b y s a y i n g t h a t 
t h i s i s t h e bes t t o w n t h a t h e h a s 
s t r u c k in h i s t r ave l s t h r o u g h tnany 
s t a t e s . . l i e dep lo red t h e lack of a 
good m o d e r n ho te l , a n d a s s e r t e d 
t h a t C h e s t e r is los ing g r o u n d the re -
b y . M r . Campbe l l t h i n k s t h a t i t 
wil l b e easy to in te res t o u t s i d e c a p -
i ta] in t h e e rec t ion of a b ig n e w h o -
tel, h e r e , a n d w o u n d t ip by s t a t i n g 
t h a t h i s firm wou ld d o t h e i r p a r t . 
M e s s r s . J . R . A l e x a n d e r . S- • D . 
C r o s s a n d J." W-. D u n o v a n t a l so 
m a d e brief r e m a r k s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g c o m m i ^ e e w a s 
a p p o i n t e d to g o o v e r t h e s i t u a t i o n 
a n d a sce r t a in w h a t c a n be d o n e to-
w a r d s r a i s i n g t h e n e c e s s a r y f u n d s : 
A . M . A i k e n , C . C . E d w a r d s . J . 
R . A l e x a n d e r , S . E . M c F a d d e n , 
S . W . P r y o r v M . D . , W . E - C a m p -
bell , T . H . W h i t e , R . B. Ca ld-
wel l . J . W . D u n o v a n t J o e B. 
AVylie a n d S . M J o n e s 
A CARD. 
Mr. Editor:—Please allow me space 
to not i fy t h e voters of Ward 2, who 
have kfndly nominated m e for alder-
man for t h a t ward, of my Inability t o 
accept t h e omoe. I a m oot < only un-
able t o serve, b u t al$o absolutely In-
eligible* as I will no t eveu be a real 
den t of t h e ward on t h e day of tlie 
election, my contempla ted removal 
t l i e re to having been delayed beyond 
my expectat ion. Whi le t h e office of 
a lderman confers no d is t inc t ion upon 
any one and I ts d u t i e s a re responsible, 
laborious and generally t hank le s s a n d 
unappreciated—more f requen t ly t h e 
subject of adverse cr i t ic ism and com-
plaint -s t i l l I ponceive I t t o be t h e 
pat r io t ic d u t j j o f every citizen when 
eelled npon to serve h i s people and bis 
city t o do so to the best of his abi l i ty . 
Had I been eligible I .should have 
served If e lected. My nominat ion by 
unknown f r i ends In each of t h e county 
papers Is nevertheless since rely appre-
ciated by me, and I only regre t t h a t 
unable to accede to t h e i r re-
quest. I cer ta in ly hope t h a t they oan 
the consent of a repreaenall 
and public-spirited business mau 
accep t t h e poe|tlon. -Whi le t h e u 
vices rendered a re gra tu i tous , ye t If a 
man does his du ty on t h e conncll he 
will have t h e approval of h i s own con-
science and also t h a t of t h e ci t izens, 
no t only'of his own wa«d b u t of t h e 
eu t f re communi ty . ) 
• e r y respectfully, 
* §aml . E. MoFsdden. 
Cliester, S. CVApfIT27,1908. 
Disastrous Storms. 
A to rnado swept over Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama last Fr iday , 
killing perhaps 350 people,, mostly ne-
groes, and In jur ing abou t four t imes 
many. I t cont inued, * l t h spen t 
force, across Georgia and t h e upper 
par t of ?lils Slate. Several bui ld ings ' 
were b l o p n ' d o w n ' or unrooffed' "and-
o ther damage done In t h e *upper pa r t 
of York uodi^ty Sa turday morn ing ,bu t 
no Injury to persons Is reported. In 
TorRvll le t h e s t r ee t s were^ l i t tered 
eaves, t w i g s and branches of 
t rees . v . . . 
reported 
abou t Rlshopvllle, b u t later repor t s 
say I t 'was only.Uiunder a n d l ightning 
A Spokane school gir l was required and no d a m a g s waa done 
to wr i t e a n essay of 2*0 words abou t , T 
automobile. She sub&l t t ed the w ^ A P m « fl^dMTh! following: - , when a farmer finds a h. 
••My uncle bought an .automobile.- . 1 ° ! * 
Me "was- riding- ou t Hi t h e oountry 
wheli I t busted going up a long l i l l l . 
I guess t h i s Is a b o u t ' 5 0 words. T h e ) Will tt»e "mer ry widow" Ha te she!-
o ther 200 words were w h a t ;my unci*', ter Uie "mer ry R a t e " In t h e ladles 
J . B . " W K T B R b O K . " -
I hereby announce mjse l f a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
sub jec t t o t h e resul t of t he democra t ic 
pr imary election. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candl 
da te ror sheriff o f . Ches ter county , 
subject to t h e result of t he Democrat-
ic primary election. 
D. E. C O L V I N . 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election to t h e office of Au-
d i to r of Ches ter County , sub jec t t o 
the act ion of t h e Democratic 
FOR CORONER. 
I he r^ iy announce rryself a candi-
da te ' for re-election to t h e office of 
Coroner of Chester County, sub jec t t o 
t h e result of t h e I iemocrat lc pr imary 
election. 
W . M. L E C K I E . 
FOR TREASURKR. 
I hereby announce myself a ' catidl 
da t e for T reasu re r of Cliester county 
subject t o t h e result of t he Democrat ic 
primary 
S. E. W Y L I E . 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
We- a re authorized to announce 
Capt . J . G. Wolilng as a cand ida te for 
t he House of Representat ives f rom 
Chester countyi sub jec t lo t h e result 
of t h e democra t ic pr imary. , 
SUP'T OF EDUCATION. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election to t h e office of 
Super in tendent of Educat ion for Ches-
t e r county , sub jec t t o t h e result of t h e 
democrat ic pr imary . 
W. D. KNOX. 
Two-Sai l Bags Stolen. 
London, April 2S-—The London pos-
tal au thor i t i es have learned t h a t two 
bags of mall f rom th la ci ty, contain. 
Ing securi t ies and o the r valuable! 
worth 9500,000, were stolen In New 
York t h e l a t t e r pa r t of last mon th . 
According to the reports received here, 
one of t h e bags was dest ined for S t . 
Louis and waa shipped by the Majes-
tic, which ar r ived In N i w York 
March 2fi; t h e o ther , destined for 
Brooklyn, was shipped by t h e s t e a m e r 
Phi ladelphia , which arrived a t N e w 
York on March 28.""Both bags disap-
peared In t r a n s i t between t h e s t eam-
e r s a n d thVpostorttce. I t Is s t a t ed 
t h a t t h e y were handed over t o t h e 
mall bdata ank receipted for . Elforta 
have been made to keep the t h e f t a 
"whllethe Investigation has been 
going on. . 
New York, April 26.—1'osUl au thor -
i t ies In thla c i ty ton igh t professed to 
IOW l i t t l e a b o u t t h e loss, reported In 
d ispatch f rom bendon , of two mall 
baga conta in ing securit ies a n d o the r 
valuables worth abou t *500,500, wlilch 
a re said to have disappeared In t h i s 
port In March. Pos tmas ter Edward 
M. Morgan and Poata l . lnspec tor Wal-
ter S. Mayer both s t a t e d ton igh t t h a t 
they t h o u g h t I t Impossible for 1500,000 
wor th of s acu r l t l s»o r o the r property 
• disappear w i t h o u t a complaint be-
g received. "7. 
Postal Inspector Mayer said t h a t I t 
"Cotton lffllr to Sfc«t 
Spar tanburg , April 25— Pres ident 
R. X 1'ates of t h e Arkwr lgh t mills 
t h i s a f te rnoon handed to t h e press 
t h e following s t a t e m e n t : 
" A t a representat ive meet ing 
mill maqj i fac tu re rs held t h i s day In 
t h e chamber of commerce I t waa re-
solved t h a t they will accept no f u r t h e r 
orders for 'c lo th a t present prices; 
they will s h u t down the i r mills In-
definitely not la te r t h a n Ju ly 1. IU0H." 
In reply to many Inqulrlea on the 
par i of repor ters t h e only answsr was 
t h a t t h e above waa all the re wi 
be given ou t a s t o t h e meet ing of t h e 
co t ton manufac turers , aud when t h e 
mill men were approached 'they de-
clared wi th one accord t h a t they had 
no th ing to give ou t . I t la under-
stood t h a t t h i s meet ing represented 
t h e co t ton cloth manufac tu re r s of 
South Carolina, Georgia and N o r t h 
Carolina, those no t represented by 
officials being represented by proxy. 
T h o u g h there has been much dls. 
cusslon of a possible shu tdown t h e 
Impression here baa been t h a t t h e 
blow would p o t fa l l—tha t In some 
way I t would be avoided—but the 
resolution has had a d i squie t ing effect 
In allclrcles. T h e r e are 37 mills In t h i s 
county aud fully 115,000,000 Invested 
lu t h e m . T h e proposed shu tdown 
t h e resul t of t h e demoralized condi-
tion In t h e oot ton cloth market .— 
Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
L e t t e r t o J . L . G l e n n . 
C h e s t e r ; 8 . C . 
Dear Sir; No man Is In a posit ion to 
Influence men w l t b regard to the i r 
property more t h a n you In t h a t l i t t le 
room where tbey tell you t h e i r troub-
les. P i ty , If vou don ' t know how to 
keep a house d r r aud sound, any sor t 
of s t ruc tu re , house s tore factory ware-
house shop barn fence—any so r t of 
fence, except rail; t r l t h pa in t . 
WJiat pa in t? T h e p a i n t t h a t t a k m 
leasTgal lona^ for pa in t costs money, 
and pu t t i ng i t on costs twice a s much 
as t h e pa in t . 
T h a t is shor t ; b u t t h a t ' s a l l ; I t In-
cludes t h e rest. One pa in t wears long, 
ano ther wears shor t ; b u t t h e one t h a t 
wears long Is t he least gallons pa in t ; 
least gallons means puns and strong, 
and most gallons means adu l te ra ted 
and weak, besides small t tal lons. * 
Pa in t Is one of t he biggest In teres ts 
in t h e Cnl ted Sta tes : no t t h a business 
of making I t : no, t h e business of paint , 
taklugjcareof property. P a l n t l a w o r t h 
a g rea t deal more t h a n It coats, a n d 
t h e best costs least : Devoe. 
Yours t ru ly 
III F W D E V O E & CO 
P. S. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sells our pa in t . 
T h e wise old doctor was Impress-
ing upon his pa t i en t t h e essentiali ty 
of mast ica t ion . "My lad," he 
vised, " n o m a t t e r what you e a t 
ways chew each mou th fu l t h l i t y 
t i m e s . " . ' 
But J i m m y shook his head slgnlO 
caut ly . " T h a t wouldn ' t do a t our 
house, doctor . " 
" A u d why not , my aon?" 
"Because I 'd a lways be hungry . 
T h e rest of t h e klda would clear t h e 
table off before I go t t h rough wi th one 
mouthfu l . "—Ex. 
S E f V m n B A C H I I V E S . 
Wh»n you buy a Sewing Machine lie 
su re you buy It f rom one who knows 
more about it t h a n you. I t may ni-ed 
repairing- AH machines ttafil by me 
N E W tioME, I MIMES 
A N I » F A V O R I T E * 
Prices *15 to *50 
E . C . S T A H N . 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ccctnd Floor, Aguis Building 
Chester, 8. C. 
— . i i B - g - - -
Peace at Any Piice. * 
T o e s t ima t e 4 h a t t h e policy of our 
peaceful pres ident costs, one has b u t 
to glaoce a t a s ingle Item of our ex-, 
pensive naval policy—I. e. t h e cost of 
bui lding and ma in ta in ing of our lat-
est and mos t po t en t peace preserver, 
t h e Nor th Dakota. When completed 
t h e N o r t h Dakota will cost *10,000, 
000. Nearly one mill ion of t h i s will 
represent t h e cost of her guns. T o 
lire a broadside f rom th i s powerful 
ship will cost *17,000, exclusive of t h e 
cost of ma in ta in ing the gunners . < tne 
sho t f rom each 12-Inch gun , or wh ich 
there a re ten, costs *1,I$0, and each 
5-Inch gun , of which t h e r e a re four-
teen, cost&*430 to fire. One broad^" 
side f rom t h e main ba t t e ry meana 
t h e tiring of 10,000 pounds of s t e e r -
a b o u t 3,000 pounds more t h a n Dew-
ey 's whole f leetcould fire a t t he ba t t l e 
of Manilla. T h e cos t of keeping t h e 
Nor th Dakota In commission and in 
first class l ight ing t r i m will be *1,000| 
000 per year . 
As i t Is e s t imated t h a t thgse g r e a t 
12-Inch g u n s - a r e safe for -only a b o u t 
loo discharges a n J t h e 5-Inch guns for 
f b o u t 300 rounds a n d t h a t t he former 
can tire abou t 45 t imes an hour , while 
t h e l a t t e r can be Hred approximate ly 
tw ice aa f a s t , nearly a million-dollars 
worth of g u e s would be rendered prac-
tically , u se less ' a f t c r a n «mrag^pewt-»- -
last ing two hours anSKTia l f—not t o 
ment ion t h e enormous cos t of t h e pro-
ject j jes fired du r ing t h i s t ime. 
S?epb peace comes h igh , b u t we 
Oppose we m u s t ha r e I t a t any cost . 
—Summervll le News. 
Ideal Spring Tonic. 
T h e dally cojd ba th Is a n Ideal 
spr ing ton ic as well as one of t h e 
most I m p o r t a n t of all 'measures for 
preventing disease. Many a weary 
seeker a f t e r hea l t h would do well t o 
t h j o w away d r u g ton ics and try t h e 
cold ba th , t a k i n g care however, t o 
secure a good reaction. • T n e resul t In 
t h e way of renewed life and energy 
would be surpris ing.-Kiood Hea l th . 
—The fool-hardy plan of t h e Presi-
d e n t to send t h e ba t t lesh ips a round 
the world is meeting d i e host i l i ty I t 
deserves. In tolls alone through" t h e 
Suez Canal i t will cost a million dol-
lars; t h e total-expense, as Sena tp r 
Hale shows, will no t be known for 
ysara.—Brldgton (Me.) News. 
NOAH'S 
L I N I M E N T 
W o r l d ' s G r e a t e s t P a i n K i l l e r 
f o r A l l A c h e s a n d P a i n s 
For Sale a n d G u a r a n t e e d by J . J . S t r i ng fe l low. 
F O R T H E B E S T A N D L A T E S T S H O W -
I N G S I N 
MILLINERY 
Miss I.. BARBER & CO. 
T h e r e y o u will find p r i c e s t o su i t y o u r p u r s e , a n d a a t i a f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . G»ve us a t r i a t r you ' l l b e p l e a s e d . N e w goods a r -
• r i v ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . 
, 
W e a r e n e w p repored to m a k e ga lvan i zed s t ee l w a t e r t a n k s ? a n y 
c a p a c i t y f rom IOO to i o . o o o ga l lons . Wil l b e g l a d to s u b m i t p r ices t o 
n y o n e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d A a t h o m e to s a v e b ig- f re igh ts . 
W e a l s o h * " d l e . t * ® * , i r l e ° f G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s a n d Wet l P u m p s . 
„ . . . . . ^ . W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
said while he waa walking back to'hairf Don' t you reckon m a " r a t a " s e n t , waa a wtae dacialoa. Si>eb~«ri» T h e Mach ine S h o p I n t h e P i n e s a n B a i w e r | V c ~ 
town, b u t j j b e y a re n o t fit fo rpub l l - will ge t oold wi th eo moch abade?"— d e n ia i ad ie t ive of gnbarna tor ta l t i n - j : * : \ • P K ( . . • O R N W E L L , S . C i : 
ba r . two y«ua_hanoe. -Geff [>ey.Ladfer . ' 
Mr.'C. C, r e a t h e r a t o o e ' haa w i th -
drawn from tha race f o r governor of 
SodUi Carolina, Th l a In our j o d f i -
Phone 9#-a, 
MAY DURING THE MONTH OF 
We Will Qjye.li.REE During the Month of May 
One Years Subscription to the McCALL MAGA-
ZINE and ONE PATTERN FREfe 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS <$5.00> AND OVER OF DRY GOODS 
The LARGEST STOCK 
v IN CHESTER 
Did You Know You Could Save 
a Fe:w Dollars by Buying Your 
Clothes Here? Best $5.00 and 
$ 6 i 5 0 ^ $ 8 ^ 5 0 a n d $ 1 0 . 0 0 ; a n d 
$12.50 and $16.50 and $18.00 
Suits ever shown at the price. 
If you see me befofe you buy 
will save from $1.50 to $3.00. 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY At the Big Store-
J. T. C O L L I N S 
"CLOTHIER." T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
of C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Organized December 17, 1900. Under Supervision and 
• Inspection of The United States Government. Democratic Club at Leeds. Ou Saturday. April 2T»th, there was 
organized a t Leeds. S. C., a Demo-
cratic club. Twenty eight members 
were enrolled and the following offi-
cers were elected: II. II. Shannon, 
president; J . T. Wlshert. vice presi-
dent; W. M. Wolling, secretary. J. 
G. Wolling was elected delegate to 
the county convention. 
Capital 
*100.000. On 
. 100.000.00 
. 9,000.00 
..2011,000.00 
ICdwards. 
C. C. Edwards. 
H. Hall Ferguson, 
J . L. Glenn, 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
Cashier. 
KILLOGH H. W H I T E , 
Collection Clerk. 
S. M. JONES, 
V-I'res. 
J . It. DVE. 
Book-Weeper. 
- DIRECTORS 
W. o. Guy. 
II. W. Haulier, 
S. SI. Jones. 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
Carters Club. 
At. a meeting of the Carters Demo-
cratic Club April 25t.li, the following 
delegates were selected to at tend the 
county convention: J . B. Atkinson. 
A. N. Grant, Eugene Gregory. Alter-
nates, L. R. W«se, W. . E. Con ley, J . 
E Love. Committee on reiJlst ration, 
J . F. Carter, T . J . Roblilns, R L. 
Pressley, El/.le Wallace. The cliojce 
of the club for executive committie-
ftian was L. T . Grant . 
T . H. Hardin, SelS. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate of Deposit. Act 3s loan agents for individuals 
who have funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
u s a s . safe . Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real estate to do business through us . Savings I »e-
par tmenl and long term loans a specialty. 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . R.SImrlll , 
Henry Samuels, 
Leroy Springs. 
M. II . Waclitel. 
Yoyf business is respectfully Solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BANKING. 
Marriage of Mr. B. N. Moore. 
Miss Hulda McNeel. of York-
ville, a n d . M r . B. N . Moore , also 
of Yorkville, were united" in t he 
holy bonds o f - m a t r i m o n y T h u r s -
day at Tal ladega. Alabama. The , 
ceremony was performed • at the 
home of the br ide ' s brother , Mr. 
John NcNeel, clerk of court of 
Tal ladega county . T h e groom is 
the fa ther of our townsman, Mr. 
Pau l Nesly Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore will be at home" at York-
ville a f te r next week.—Rock Hiil 
Hera ld . 
I would like to sell 
•^Adver t i sements under tills head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
thantwenty words. 1 cent a word. you that wedding 
present. Silver, Cut FOR SALE—Two young mulea. Ap-ply to Mannle Waclitel a t .Chester, 
Jonn Wlshert or John A. Stevenson 
a t Leeds No. 2, Hp' 
TO PATRONS of Meadow Farm 
Dairy: We sold milk through the 
winter a t less than cost of produc-
t i o n . - N o w , many of our patrons 
• keep cows through the summer or 
buy from neighbor* lower than we 
can afford to sell II they will not 
s*ck to us In the summer, we will 
have to charge higher prices In win-
ter Or sell our stock now when they 
will bring good prices and go out of 
buslne&s. D. R&'ttcrree. 4 24-tf 
Glass and China. 
V. F. STRICKER, Jeweler 
Delightful Musicale. 
The Chamlnade club had a delight-
ful musicale with Mrs. A. G. 
Brlcc-la-st evening. A number of 
friends Invited by tl:e members gave 
appreciative attention to the follow-
ing program: 
lllDOItAM., 
Duet— Valsc Venltlenne—Rlnguet— 
Misses May Carpenter and Ocey Cor-
kill. 
Duo—2 planes—German's Triumphal 
March—Kunkel—Mrs. A. G. II rice 
and Miss Julia MSYQuls. 
Home, §weet Home—Tlialberg— 
Miss.Kate Douglas. 
Song—Lamella and Rose—Ganz— 
Mrs. L. D. Child*. 
. 41 Trovatore—Verdl—MIss Kitty 
James. 
Songs—Oh, Heart of Mine—Gallo-
way, Last NightsKJewlf— Miss Brjrte 
C rouse. 
How Sweet ly the Moonlight Sleeps 
—from • Merchant of Venice -Mrs . A. 
W. Kluttz. 
. ' l lano— Schubert 's Serenade—Mr 
Giles J Patterson. 
A HisUke in the RepoH of Baby Show 
at Bazaar. • 
EL NORA REED CRBNSHAW 
Received the highest number of totes 
and It was publicly announced t h a t 
she got IIret prize and was balled to 
the stand aud received It. 
Yours, etc. 
REAL ESTATE. 
. Money saved—Nice home. 
Large house and lot, up-to-date 
improvements, P inckney St . 
Also barn a n d tenant house. 
Phone No. 2 . 
C. S. FORD, 
Municipal Election. 
The public Is hereby notified t h a t 
on Tuesday, 5th day of Mar, 1908, an 
election for one alderman from each 
of the four wards of the city of Ches-
ter , and one additional alderman from 
Three to serve ou t an unexpired 
term, will be held a t the City Hall ' 
between the hours of '8 a. m. and 4 
o'clock D. rrt. of t h a t day. 
The following persons are appointed 
managers: R. It. Hefner, Joe B. Wy-
lle and W. J . Simpson. , * " 
JAS. McLARNON, 
City Clerk. 
April 14,1008 CARD O F THANKS. 
„We wish to extend our thanks to 
the people of the town and communi-
ty who have been so kind and helpful 
to us during the Illness and de%tb of 
our son and brother, Willie. 
-Mrs. Joseph Morrojr and Family. 
HA7.KLWOOD CLUB.———-
Notice Is hereby given tha t the 
Hazelwood Democratic club will meet 
Thursday, April 30tb, a t 3 o'clock.. 
M M Sarah Qqlntonr aged .6»ye*ilh, 
died Saturday, Apr. 25, 1008, trim t h e 
erfeot* Of grit). The funeral Servian 
were conducted by Rev. D. M. MoLeoj 
a t the home, . Dear t he Seaboard cross 
log, Saboath -afteroooa and the burial 
Whs U> Evergreen cemetery. She ls ( 
survived by one brother and one ate-j 
T. J. andUlN .BHabeth 
<&*** % fe,-'J 
Liquor Interests Furnish Meaty; 
A t l a n t a , Go.—1"Cbieago money, fur-
nished by t h a liquor Interests , U Sow ' 
Ing Into A t l a n t a , " declared Dr . Lan 
G. Uroughton, la a t a lk t o one of t h a 
largest crowds t h a t avar pack-
ed t l a Bapt i s t Tabaraac la Sunday 
n ight . . 
" " A n y man. o u t of work, who will 
ba r te r his manhood, can g a t a job 
working In t h a In t t r ee t of whlakay 
and the brewery people," he aald. 
I ' r . Broughton aald, f u r t h e r , t h a t 
In Savannah a bill of a m e n d m e n t t o 
the prohibi t ion law baa already been 
d rawn up by a cer ta in ooter le of 
gent lemen, and Is awa i t ing noth ing 
more t h a n t h e approval of all t h e i r 
Interests , and passage, If possible, by 
t h e nex t legislature. 
' Between t h e candidates fof gover-
nor, t b e m i n i s t e r made no-dlst(notion 
by name, f i e handled a political sub-
ject , and he handled I t wi th clean 
and d e f t manipula t ion , and a t t h a 
same t i m e le f t a dis t inct ly clear Im-
pression on t h e minds of his hearera. 
He did no t tel l his audience t o vote 
for the present governor 's reelection 
or to suppor t t he candidacy of hla op-
ponent . 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University qf" North. Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill , N . C. 
L u n d T r o u b l e 
Cou t fhs H a v e B . S p e e d i l y B r l l i 
Dr. KiBf's 
Niw Discovery 
FOR CiSESt* JSSs. 
Scientific JImcricatt. 
A h*n4snmslr w*»fcHT 1 - f « i W 
MUNN &fin ««««^r. New fort 
Mr. S. L. Bowen. of VTayne, W. Va. 
wri tes: " 1 was a sufferer f rom kidney 
disease, so at t imes I could no t get 
ou t of lied, and when 1 did I could 
no t s t a n d s t r a igh t . I took Foley's 
Kidney Cure. O n e . d o l l a r bot t le and 
pa r t of (lie second cured me ent i re ly ." 
Foley's Kidney Cur# works woriders 
where o the rs are total failures. Lelt-
ner s Pharmacy. t f 
The Farmers ' Union Son. 
For t h e purpose of supplylog a n Im-
media te need for d i ssemina t ing 
Fa rmers Cnlon News, a f t e r t h e reor-
ganizat ion of t t ie s t a t e Union, t h e S. 
•C. Farmers ' Union News Bureau was 
reestablished In February last by t h e 
executive commi t t ee which h a s been 
suppl.rlug t h i s need unt i l Aprl | , meet-
ing a t which t i m e our New Bureau 
wasdlscont lnued in favor of " F a r m e r s 
("ulon Sun" a new farm paper t o be 
published a t Spar tanburg by a J o i n t 
Stock Co. by S. F. Par ro t of GalTney 
a n d o the r I 'u lon men sca t t e red over 
t h e s ta te . 
i In beli&lf of t he Fa rmers Union I 
extend thanks to the number of news-
papers—nearly loo In number—tha t 
have rendered such good f a i t h fu l ser-
vice In our Interest du r ing t h e exist-
ence of our Union News Bureau. 
I J . C. Str lbl lng, Edi tor in 
charge of t he S. C. Fa rmers 
'Union News Bureau. 
-* - d a y or n igh t if 
'you w a n t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
1'osses* marvelous cura t ive powers, 
renloves all disorders, makes hea l th , 
s t r eng th and fl-sh. Af te r t ak ing llol-
llster's Uocky .Mountain T e a you'll 
realize t h e wonderful good It does. 35 
cents . T e a or Tablets . J . J . S t r l u g -
T R E A S U R Y D E P A R T M E N T , O f f i c e 
of t he Supervising A rchl tec t , Washing-
t o n , D C . .April 11,1908 —Sealed Propos-
als will be raoelved a t t h i s office until 3 
o'clock p. m. on t h e 25th day of May, 
1908, and t hen opened for t h e construc-
tion (Including plumbing, gas piping, 
heat ing appara tus , electr ic condui t s , 
and wiring) of t he U. S. Post Office a t 
Chester . South Carolina, In accordance ' 
wi th drawings and specification, oop- ' 
les of which may be had a t t h e office 
of t h e Custodian of s i t e a t Cheater , 
South Carolina, or a t t h i s office, a t 
t h e discret ion of the Supervising Ar-
ch i tec t . . 
J A M E S K N O X T A Y L O R , 
4-1"-it. Supervising Archi tec t . | 
f i r s t c l a s s , rubber t i r e ca r -
r i ages , c o u r t e o u s e m p l o y e e s . 
The Chester Troisier Co. 
G. Z. Simpson, Manager . Notice of Election. 
Due notice is hereby given t h a t a n 
election win be held In t h e City 0T 
Chester op Tuesday, May 5 th , l«08. In 
accordance wi th the following resolu-
tion of t h e City Council, t o de te rmine 
whether or not t h e c i ty of Ches ter 
shall Issue bonds to the a m o u n t of 
»20,u00.00 for t h e purpose of extending 
the water and light p l ane and for-Im-
provement of s t ree t s : 
Be It resolved by t h e mayor and al-
de rmen of t h e c i ty of Chester , In 
council duly assembled and by t h e au-
thor i ty of same: T h a t whereas t h e 
Geueral Assembly of t i i e s t a t eo f South 
Carolina by an Ac t , approved t h e 24tb 
day of February, 1008, authorized and 
empowered t h e city of Ches ter t o Issue 
and sell coupon bonds of said cltv In 
an ' a m o u n t no t exceeding »2«,OOO'OO 
for t h e purpose of ex tending t h e 
water and l ight p lant and for Im-
provement of s t ree t s In said ci ty, pro-
vided t h e quest ion of issuing said 
bonds shall Urst be s u b m i t t e d to t h e 
qualified electors of said city upon 
peti t ion the re for signed by a majori ty 
of t he freeholders of said ci ty: a n d 
whereas a major i ty of t h e freeholders 
of t he c i ty of Chester , as shown by 
the t ax books of said ci ty, have peti-
t ioned t h e c i ty council In wri t ing t o 
order an election for t h e purpose of 
allowing the iiuallHed electors of said 
city t o vote upon the quest ion of 
whe the r or n o t t h e city of Chester 
shall Issue bonds not exceeding t2ii,-
000.00 for t h e purposes aforesaid: and 
whereas the assessed value of *the 
taxable property In said c l tv .asshown 
by t h e t ax books, Is 91.(io!>,701-00 and 
t h e exist ing bonded debt of said city 
is $99,000 00, making 6.15 per cen t 
of said taxable property; and whereas 
the aggregate deb t over and upon t h e 
several political divisions covering or 
extending over the property within, 
t he corporate l imi ts of said blty 
a m o u n t s t o 8 62 per c e n t of t h e tax-
able property In such ' t e r r i to ry a s val-
u id for taxa t ion by the s t a t e : 
I t ta hereby ordered t h a t a n election 
bo held a t t he City* I talJ In said c i ty 
on Tuesday, May 5 th . 1WW. a t which 
shall be s u b m i t t e d to t h e qualified 
electors of said c i ty the quest Ion of 
whe ther or no t t h e c i ty shall Issue 
coupon bonds to t h e a m o u n t of 126,000: 
one-half (hereof to run for a period of 
twenty years f rom d a t e of Issue and 
t h e otIter half t o run for a period of 
for ty years f rom d a t e of Issue, and all 
bearing in teres t a t . t he rntc of - i i per 
cen t per a n n u m , payable ' annua l ly ; 
sald botrds t o be of such denominat ion 
as t h e c i ty council sliall hereafter-de-
termine, and to be exempt f rom all 
taxes U s provided by the aforesaid 
Act of t h e General Assembiy>o( the 
s t a t e of South Carol ina : 
T h a t a t such election t h e r e shall be 
two, fo rms of bullots on w h i t e paper 
and one form shall have pr in ted there-
on, " F o r t h e issuing, of bonds"and the' 
o the r form shall have pr inted there-
on "Aga ins t t he Issuing of bonds:" 
T h a u a t such election the polls shall 
open a t 8 o'clock in the forenoon arid 
be closed at 4 o'clock in t h e a f te rnoon; 
and to conduct t h e same t h e follow-
ing persons a re hereby appointed 
managers , to-wlt : R. R. Uafner , Joe 
B. Wylle and W . J . Simpson: 
T h a t due not ice of t h i s election be 
published In t h e two county papers, 
published In t i l e c i ty of Chester , once 
a week for three, weelft. 
Done in Couneil t h i s April 14,1906. 
a B. C A L D W E L L , 
Mayor. 
Attest- : 
» - J A S . MCLABMON, 
C l e f t ; . •• 
, Oakridge Letter. 
Oakrldge, Apri l 22.—Mi*. Happy 
S tevenson , . who has been In poor 
hea l th for^some t ime . Is Improving. 
Mrs. 'John McKeown went t o For t 
Lawn last week on account of t he Ill-
ness of her mother , Mrs. Duke Jo rdan . 
"Messrs. Madison Ross and S. Jordan 
have come home from the Medical 
college In Charleston to spend a few 
weeks. 
Mrs. A . J Gross went t o Wallace-
vllle last week on account of t h e IH-
ness-of her daugh te r , Mrs..I) E Mann. 
Mr. Ralph McKeown and sisters, 
from Rodman, vlsted a t Mr. J o h n Mc-
Keown's last week. 
Miss Carr ie Bell Kee gave an Raster 
egg h u n t l a s t - S a t u r d a y . A large 
crowd was t h e r e and all seemed to en-
Joy themselves. 
Mr. W. C. Gladflen, of Chester , vis-
ited relat ives a t I t lchburg t h i s week. 
•Miss Mi ry Backstrom came down 
from Chester Fr iday and s tayed 'un t i l 
Monday wi th her parents , Mr. anil 
Mrs. 1. C. l lackstrom. 
Mrs. 8. H . Ferguson has been sick 
fffr several days b u t Is Some be t te r to-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ferguson, of 
Wylles Mill, v l s l t eda t Mr. J o h n Mile 's 
Sabba th . . A mo. 
i f you would like t o fool some wise 
Coffee Cri t ic , who " k n o w s Hoe Coffee 
on t a s t e and flavor," quie t ly make for 
him a ba tch of Dr. Shoop's " H e a l t h 
Coffee', and serve It piping ho t I t de-
ceived Mrs. Shoop, and will I believe 
deceive any one. And t h e r e Is no t a 
grain df real (toffee In It . Hea l th Cof-
tee Is made from pure toasted grains, 
malt , n u t s e tc . Made In a Minute—no 
20 to 30 minu tes tedious boiling. 1 1-2 
pounds 25c. Jos . A- Walker , Sr. t 
Dispensary in Laurens. 
Pe t i t ions for" a dispensary election 
are in circulation In the c i ty and 
th roughou t the country , which h a r e 
already near ly ' enough s l g n j f b r e s - t o 
war ran t t he election. I t Is recalled 
44iat Laurens has-had o n e electloii-al-
ready on t h i s quest ion, bu t on the 
cjiarge of Illegality, t he election was 
declared void, and according to the 
s t a tu t e s no election can be held In 
t h i s country , unt i l t h e coming fall. 
T h e prohibi t ion or* ra the r t h e an te -
dispensary forces, t hough , have t aken 
t i m e by the forelock and will be pre-
oared' when t h e H m . . r r l . . . I . i t 
Endorsed by 
Dr. tShoop's 
Night C u r e 
: Holl ls ier 's Rocky Mountain T e a 
never falls t o tone t h e s tomach , puri-
fy the blood, regula te t h e kidneys, 
liver and bowels. T h e greates t spring 
tonic, makes and keeps you well. 35 
cents . T e a or Tablets . J . J . S t r ing-
fellow. 
" O n e T o u c h o f N a t u r e M a k e s 
t h e W h o l e W o r l d K i n . " 
When a rooster iinSs a big rat worm 
•he calls all t h e hens In the fa rm yard 
t o come and share It. A similar t r a i t 
or hum^n n a t u r e is t o be observed 
when a man discovers someth ing ex-
ceptionally good - h e wants all h i s 
f r iends and neighbors t o sha re t h e 
benefits "of h i s discovery. T h i s is t h e 
touch of n a t u r e t h a t makes t h e whole 
world kin. Til ls explains.why people 
who have beeu cured by Chamberlain 's 
Cough Rerriedy write l e t t e r s t o the 
manufac tu re r s for publ lcdt lon. ' t ha t 
o thers similarly ailing may also use i t 
and obtaln-rellef. Behind every one of 
these le t te rs Is a.warm hear ted wish of 
t h e wr i ter t o be of use t o someone 
else. T h i s remedy is for sale by All 
Druggist . t 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
Harking the Pesky Flies. 
Augusta , Ga., April 23.—Dr. J . 15. 
Morgan has commenced ' ra ther a nov-
el hea l t h exper iment , n e Is satisfied 
t h a t a majori ty, of t h e cases of com-
mon disease come from contamina t ion , 
spread by the common house fly. T o 
de te rmine jus t how much flies spread 
disease Dr. Morgan Is preparing t> 
spread In ce r t a in localities, where 
flies swarm, a sl ime made of dampen-
ed flour, In order t h a t t he flies, walk-
ing th rough his preparat ion, will coa t 
t h e i r feet and legs wi th t b e whitened 
substance. Dr . Morgan will t h e n , 
t h rough the a n l s t a n c e of everybody 
In Augus ta , be on t h e lookout for 
those flies- H e has asked t h a t In 
every ins tance where a fly wi th whi te 
legs Is found to catch i t and send It t o 
the board o f - hea l th office, wi th a 
s t a t e m e n t of t h e locality of t h e fly's 
capture.—Special t o News and Cou 
r ler . 
A few of each of these Buggies for sale as low, 
as they can be sold. 
FRIEND T O FRIEND. 
The personal recommendations of pei> 
pie who have beciv cured of coughs and 
colds by Chaml>erlain'» Cough Remmly 
have done more than all el*« to make it • 
staple-article of trade arid commerce over 
• large part of Uie'sivilireifworUl. 
Union and several ' o ther , towns In 
the s t a t e have organized Chambers of-
Commerce,. What has become atlbur 
Hoard of T rade? We haven ' t heard a 
word from i t since the lire In Janu-
ary.— Marlboro. Democrat. 
Plenty of Trouble 
Is caused by s tagna t ion or t h e live r 
and bowels, t o ge t rid of It and head 
ache and biliousness a n d the poison 
t h a t brings jaundice, take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, t h e reliable purifiers 
t h a t do t h e work wi thou t gr inding or 
Xrlpjng. J » c «t T h e Ches ter Drug X'O, 
and T . S. Lel tner . tf 
You will find a t my s t ab le s nice h o r s e s and buggies anjj . s u r -
ries, also wagons Ibr hire, cheap for cash, r ~~f " 
November ist, feeds 30c; hitching 15. ' ' " 
I will neither standby our buggy on the street or ttfe back lot. 
I havje plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
wil l be at m y l stables th i s w i n t e r with-
horses and mules for sale. Would be g lad 
tor e v e r y b o d y t o patronize t^iem. 
v T ask you all tt/.stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you th?n any other stable in Chester. 
HOGLESS LARD 
The superlatively satis-
factory Southern stalidarcT 
cooking-fat that has made 
the South famous. Pure 
cotton seed oil, super-re-
fined by our exclusive 
"Wesson ^process. ' The 
acme of purity, whole-
someheSs, . and economy. 
ft W. CROWDER 
Columbia Street^  Phone ti> 
M M I I I M H M I . 
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